MSHS Band Boosters Meeting
Wednesday, August 16, 2017
Band Room
Meeting called to order: 4:10
Meeting adjourned: 5:10
Board members present: Andrea Myrvold, Lorraine Thurston, Sue Carlson, Cathy Templin, Cindy Spencer
Others present: JoAnna Blomquist, Bill Leather
Minutes approved
Treasurer report: At the end of June we had $39,757.67. Had some funds come in. Nothing came in from
Ellington. ASB money not in yet and District was to cover Directors fees for trip. *Matt to check on. Sue went
over details of money that came in and transferred monies, private donations and band camp.
Have not received a check for photography. *Andrea followed up and will talk to Bob about how to pay.
Cathy recommended he pay through Paypal. She will email him tonight.
We will be presenting budget at parent meeting. Let Sue know if there are any changes.
Sue closed out year in Charms and when she went to close out uniforms and it populated a list of students
who still have uniforms out. Most are in the band room. Also Inventory that is still checked out. *Bill to verify
that the list is valid.
At the end of July, we had $41,150.65. We got some band camp money in. We also will get money from GE
matching funds. Renewed our Weebly site.
Do we want to give a scholarship away at end of year? Lorraine said that the teachers money needs to go to
teachers and they need to decide what to use it for.
District acknowledged our donation of band uniforms and instruments. Kids to pay school ASB directly.
Snoqualmie Tribe sent $2500 earmarked for Midwest Conference. *Lorraine to send a thank you.
Presidents’ Report: Lorraine received an email from Alice about the Wildcat Court for the game on the 26 th.
*Sue will check on to make sure we have it reserved.
Did we get receipts for clarinet from grant? *Lorraine to check when she gets home.
French Horns - *Matt was supposed to purchase by 6/30 and they have not been done. *Bill will follow up
with Matt. We need them ordered ASAP.
Marching band instructors were paid. Pizza and shirts and hats have been paid. When kids sign up for camp,
can we have them pay while registering. Cathy says no, not through Google but we change the platform. A
few kids have not paid *Lorraine to follow up.

Uniforms – we need tux guy info. *Joanna to follow up with this. Pep band jackets to be ready for Sept first
home game. Joanna needs Purchase Order to get shirts going ASAP. *Bill to get P.O. Come in on the 23 rd and
measure kids for Tux shirts. Measure all Freshman and any new kids. *Bill will send out welcome to school
email and ask for T-shirt sizes. Tux guy can come 2nd week of school.
Wind Ensemble retreat – we will need truck rented. Last year was a 26ft truck.
Upcoming meetings – schedule out for the year. Will be put in charms for entire year.
Butter braids – legal issues with how we do this. We are not supposed to allocate funds to students
individually. We can pay down cost for every student or purchase something for the program. Other clubs at
MSHS do not do individual fundraising. ***lets all think about this and see what we want to do moving
forward.
Big trip? Not sure what Matt and Maria decided.
Scarlet/Grey Pizza – Should we order same type of pizza for M. Band? Bill said yes and will check with Charms
to see what the numbers are.
Sept 8th – big meal *Sue to reserve the Wildcat Court.
Band parent meeting date early in Sept. What about Sept 6th?
First Jazz concert is Nov 8th. First band and Orchestra concert Nov 14th.
Clothes for the cause fundraiser - Cindy handed out bags to band campers. Cindy to get Volunteer sign up set
up and will run the fundraiser.
Next Meeting Sept 6th 5:30

